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"THIS IS MY 42nd BIRTHDAY"

Charles Hitchock Sherill, the new

United States miirUtcr to the Argen-

tine Republic, was born in Washing-

ton. D. C, April 13, 1367. Afte- -

order there was an attendance of nearAND INDIGESTION RELIEVED
IN ABOUT FIVE MINUTES.ruMiihed Daily Except Monday by THE J. S. BELLINGER CO,

cAufM tluwititt your - f,Wly 500 delegates and visitors from

numerous points. The business sec-

tion was decorated in honor of the
occasion. The initial session va

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. RUM$7.00
AC

graduating from the ale Law

School in he began the practice
of law in N'ew York city, where he

tif nail, per year .....
Iy carrier, per month

EAT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD
oon established a reputation as an

held in the opera house this afternoon.
The spectacular feature of the gather-

ing including a parade and a display
fJireworks, took place tonight.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN,

ty uaQ, per year, in advance..... .J1.S0 able corporation lawyer. He became

active in Republican polities, and inn

il

wonderful Mood nmkots. W hmv.r jrmit blood may nd the stums. M
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Make all the Difference
In boa wllh full directions, 10o. and 25.

Diapepain Not Only Digests Your
CONVENTION OF, MEDICOS

the two McKinley campaigns he or-

ganised the Lawyers" Sound Money

Club, and was one of the committee!

of five that conducted the monster

Food But Prevents Fermentation
and Regulates Your Stomach

Eitered ae second-cla- n matter July 30, 1906, at the po.toffice at Astoria,

Oregon, tindef th act of Comma oi March 3, 1879.

Order, for the delivering of The Morning Astorian to either residence

. . ..: -- .. h mad. by oostal card or through telephone.
Promptly There Will Be Few JACKSON, Miss., April

army of prominent physicians and

surgeons representing all sections ofDyspeptics Her.

A.y Irregularity in delivery .hould be immediately reported to the office
business parades of those two camp-

aigns. Mr. Sherill was a noted ath-

lete in his college days and after his

graduation he continued his interest

in athletic sports. . He was the orig

a.w.1- A UJ'.M.sinthe State stormed the capital today
and will remain in possession of thertpnbHcatioa

TELEPHONE MAIN 661, GREAT SPECIAL OFFERcity during the next three days. The

occasion is the annual convention ofThere would not be a case of Indi
inator of the idea of international in

happiness, a reduction in the wages of
gestion here if readers who are sub-

ject to Stomach trouble knew the tretrack athletic meeting the Mississippi Medical Association
of which Dr. J. W. Gray of Clark
dais is president and Dr. R. F. How

.THE WEATHER

Oregon-F- air, except showers

labor, in the hours of labor, in trie

exchange of commodities, and in all having arranged the Yale-Oxfor- d

mendous digestive virtue contained in
match in London in 1894, and the

of the activities of our industrial lite,
ard of Vicksburg the secretary,e match in Xew Yorkextreme west portion.

Washington and Idaho Showers. Papers, addresses and discussions onwill surely force lower prices, because

the consumer, that lay figure of free

Diapepsin. This harmless prepara-
tion will digest a heavy meal with-

out the slightest fuss or discomfort,

and relieve the sourest, acid stom

the following year.
subjects of interest to the medical

traders, must perforce consume less.j
profession wilt occupy the time of thePOLITICS AND POLITICIANSPOTS AND PRICES

ach in five minutes, besides overcom convention.

A. O. Eberhart, lieutenant governor

It may even force the tin can brigades
of women back to the drudgery of

cooking. At thought of that horror
we drop the veil. Globe-Democra-

ing all foul. Nauseous odors from the
breath.of Minnesota, is spoken of as a pos

An army of women is said to be

marching on Washington, in a figura-

tive war. demanding such a revision lihl. candidate for Kovcrnor next B0Eyear.
Willie Whitla has been requested to

Samuel I. Gilmore. Democrat, has
write a letter of advice to boys. This

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on each

case of Pape's Diapepsin.
then you will readily understand

why this promptly cures Indiges-
tion and removes such symptoms as

Heartburn, a feeling like a lump of

been elected to Congress from the
may be all right, but Willie is not ex Dr. ReedsSecond Louisiana district, succeeding

rith a
the late Robert Davey.actly the chap to be intrusted

message to Garcia.
Virginia Republicans are becomin CUSHION SHOElead in the stomach, Belching of t.as

active in anticipation ot me staie
campaign soon to begin. At present Easiest Shoe on earthand Eructations of undigested food

water brash. Nausea, Headache, Bit-
a suitable candidate for governor is

Shackleton is ahead of Peary, sixty-thre- e

miles in approaching one of thj
earth's poles, but Peary still has an

inniner. and that often means a home

of the tariff as will reduce the pnees
in wearing appearel. Kid gloves ap-

pear to be the item in the schedule

wound which they art making a

strong rally, but their remonstrance

extends to nearly everything in the

list which, directly or remotely, enters

into the feminine toilet. Their prot-

est is labeled as one against high cost

of living. The cost of living, how-

ever, has been increased vastly out J
proportion with the cost of dressing.

The cost of living, as represented in

the higher prices charged for nearly

all food supplies, is the more serious

problem of the two. This has been

increased, to a considerable extent,

being sought. An Edison Standaid Phonograph
ioiiMicss and many other had symp-

toms; and, beides, you will not need
laxatives to keen vonr stomach andEdward W. Duprant, whom Tres

run. dent Taft has appointed collector of
intestines clean and fresh.

customs at Charleston. S. C. is fortyt. AGENT FOR
Tobacco users must be the most five years old and a native of Min

nesota. He is a graduate of the Shef Bergman's Loggingcontented of mortals. They neve:

send a lobby to Washington to prv

If your Stomach is sour or your
don't tempt you, why not a 50-ce-

case today from your druggist
and make life worth living? Abso-

lute relief from Stomach misery and

field Scientific School.
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riieoQ prawn imikf I

test against a tax on what they admit

is unquestionably a great luxury.
through combinations in trade lines,

wholly outside and independent of perfect digestion of anything you eat
is sure to follow five minutes after.Kew York is trying the plan of sep- -

tny tariff, high or low. It has also
h-i- n artificially increased, to a sli!l,erate street cars for women during

SHOE
A. 1 QUALITY.

S. A. G1MRE
Opposite Ross, Higgitts Co.

The Prohibition national committee

displeased at the action of the Iowa

legislature in defeating the proposded
prohibition constitutional amendment,

purposes to make the Hawkeye State
the chief battleground for the anti-saloo- n

fight next year.
Mayor D. W. Lawler of St. Paul

proposes to create a city cabinet by
appointing an advisory committee of

and, besides, one case is often suf-

ficient to cure a" whole family of

such trouble.
the busy hours of the day. The man

with the newspaper who has hereto
Surely, a harmless, inexpensive

'
1 WASHIN0T0N ST.

I'ORTI.ANU, - tlKKdUN

PH0N0ORAPH DEPARTMENT

fore persisted in occupying a full seat
preparation like Diapepsin, whichwill not give way to the lady with the

big hat. ,

Eilers Piano House

Portland, Oregon

I rir. I'tcUte Coal l'lrr In liilklns
I'lnnuatlriinal kl

534 Bond Street. Astoria, Ore.
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will always, either at daytime or
during night, relieve your stomach
misery and digest your meals, is

greater extent, through the. patron ag?,

by dressy women, of the ready cook-

ed foods and canned goods of the
trade combinations so formed.

The cost of living in this country

is, and has long been, too high. It
has been unnaturally high. It has

been forced up by combinations, puis
and simple, which, ignoring all of the

improved and (cheaper methods of

fifty prominent business and profe- -

f Addr.-a-DENTISTS.about as handy and valuable a thing
As far as can be judged from its ac-

tion so far, the Republican House in-

tends to handle tariff revision in a

prompt, businesslike manner.

as you could have in the house.

f-iT- ...X.JLLLLJl JiHUUt

FINANCIAL.
production, have, by the use of large

ra&si.capital for the control of the supply,
exacted every penny the market can IK

The Phillippines will shortly have a

new governor general, the fifth in less

than ten years. But the position has

been better than the average for

HIS GRASP OF DETAILS

SOUTH FIEND. Ind-- , April 13.

The wonderful grasp of details pos-
sessed by the late James Oliver, plow
manufacturer and philanthropist of
South liend, is shown by the settle-
ment of his estate, estimated to be

sional men to act as advisors in th;
administration of municipal affairs.

Hon. Horace Chilton, former Unit-

ed States Senator from Texas, has
been asked by Governor Campbell of

that State to accept the place on the
State Railroad Commission left va-

cant by the recent death of Judge
Leonidas J. Storey.

Governor Hadley of Missouri ex-

presses the opinion that one of the

political .possibilities of the near fut-

ure will be a titanic struggle between
the Democratic and Republican part-
ies for the control of the South's elec-

toral votes.

be made to afford. The cost of dres-

sing, on the other hand, is less now IT
don't pay jou to keep your papers pt
home when you can get a Dcpo&it
Box at $2.25 a year with

than at any previous time in our his.

tory. The American people are better
dressed now than ever before. No

former generation was ever arrayed
worth $60,0nO,0UO. Notwithstanding

English correspondents are im-

pressed with the vastness of what

they see going on at Panama. The the size of the fortune, not a single

OUR. PRICES
Silver Fillings 50c up
Gold Fillings
Porcelain Fillings $1.50

like unto this. Articles of wearing, claim was filed against it and the ex
monument there to American enter- -

nrt9rj1 wtiirli (nrn llrlv :ere vrithm . ecutor, Joseph D. Oliver, son of the
dead man has been discharged.

" ,ast rouh the aes- -

the reach of the few are now within 1?
THE BANKING SAVING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
1G8-I0t- h Street. Phont Black 2184

Gold Crowns $5.00

Logan Crown $500
Enamel Crown $5.00United States Branch.

Synopsis of Annual Statement of the Bridge Work, per tooth $54)0

A well defined movement is said to
be under way to dislodge Col. Cecil
Lyon from the leadership of the Re-

publican organization in Texas. A

conference of the opposition leaders
is to be held soon to take definite

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE
Fine Set of Teeth $10.00

Have secured the services of Dr.
Fred E. Casey, an expert in Crown

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
'

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.action in the matter. and Bridgework.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"

1743 Thomas Jefferson, third Pre-

sident of the U. S. born in Albcrmarle

County, Va., Died at Monticello, Va.,

July 4, 1826.

1772 Eli Terry, first American
clock manufacturer, born in East

Windsor, Conn. Died at Terryville,
Conn., Feb. 24, 1852.

1787 Columbia College, in Ne-Y- ork,

incorporated.

For the year ending December 31st,Ormsby McHarg, the new Assistant

Secretary of Commerce and Labor, is

credited to North Dakota, but he has
1908, made to the Insurance Com
missioner of Oregon, pursuant to

First National Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C Flavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. GorduU

Capital ........ .$100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

KNTAlMJSHEn 18ml,

been in Washington many years. For IS !)
some years he was instructor in law

at Washington university and recent

law.

James Wyper, Manager Pacific De
partment, 571 Sacramento Street
San Francisco, California.

Over Danziger's Store.

the reach of the many. Good dres-

sing has become so universal that it

has become impossible to distinguish
the poor from the rich or the well-to-d-

The rage against the automo-

bile was largely because it offered the

people with the price an opportunity
to show that they had it, after dia-

monds or what look like diamonds,
had been so cheapened that they were

put within the reach of everybody, on

the installment plan. The automobile

left no room for doubt. It is el

quent of the filthy lucre. The .smell
of its gasoline is the smell of burning
money. Its honk is the voice of an

arrogant plutocracy. Hence the weep-

ing, wailing and gnashing of teeth
after an era in which nobody could
tell who was who or what was what.

Hence, too, the discontent and the
demand for tariff revision. The per-

turbed in spirit, looking around them
for something to bring back the level-

ing days fell upon the tariff, their best

friend, as their greatest foe.

1861 Fort Sumpter surrendered by ly he took a prominent part in the
investigation of land frauds in the Sam B. Stoy, Resident General Agent,

Office Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.;
Sunday, 10 a. m to 12 m.; Evening
Work by Appointment. Lady attend

Major Anderson.
1863 Mobile surrendered to a com-

bined army and naval attack.

West.

George H. Moses; who has been ap
226 Chamber of Commerce Build

ing, Portland, Oregon. ant
1863 Magdala, the stronghold of

A binding guarantee given with all

pointed minister to Greece and Mon-

tenegro, has been a prominent figure
for many years in New Hampshire
political life. He was a delegate t.i

Gross assets $3,754,966.89
Liabilities 2,404,326-6- work for 10 years.
Surplus for policyholders. 1,350,640.24

the last national Republican conven
TRANSPORTATION.

King Theodore of Abyssinia, stormed
and taken by the British under Sir
Robert N'apjer.

1891 Richard Gilmour, Roman
Catholic bishop of Cleveland, O..

died at St. Augustine, Fla.
1895 State Capitol at Springfield,

111., damaged by fire.

Income in 1908 2,420,557-7-

SCANDINAVIAN-- A A E R I'C A N

SAVINGS-BAN- K

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other ConldraHo"

tion at Chicago and was an ardent

supporter of Fairbanks Expenditures in 1908 2,020,065.75

reserve .... 2,157,324.02for the presidential nomination.
Representatie Hughes of New Jer

sey has been appointed as the "whip"1897 Sir John Schultz, former
VAN DUSEN & CO., Agents,

ASTORIA, OREGON.It is impossible to eat a cake and

keep it too. If the tariff is to be lev- - Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba,
led along lines which women who eat died at Monterey, Mexico.
canned meats imagine will bring thetn 1 904 An explosion on the United

The "KM Line

Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland ant

Way Landings.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunds-a- t

7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily Except Sua:
at 7 a. 4.

Landing Astoria Flavel WJiarf
Landing Portland Pont Taylor S

J. J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 270

of the Democratic party by Champ
Clark, the Democratic leader. Mr

Hughes succeeds Representative
O'Connell of Massachusetts. The

party "whip" has a lot to do. It is

his duty to ascertain as nearly as po?-"lb- 'e

the sentiment of the members
of his party on all pending legislation
depending on party action, and to se;
that the entire membership of hi;
party is present when the vote is

taken on the question.

i

.f

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, PresidtJpt VJ. W. GARNER, A.ilitant Caihiet
O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, Caihler '

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $232,800

Transacta a General Banking Badness Interest Paid on Time Depor .

Four PervCent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sta. Astoria, Oregon

GRAPES, from their most health
ful properties, give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient
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Synopsis of Annual Statement of the

ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

For the year ending December 31st,
1908, made to the Insurance Com-

missioner of Oregon, pursuant to
law.

James Wyper, Manager Pacific De-

partment, 571 Sacramento Street,
San Francisco, California.

Sam P.. Stoy, Resident General Agent,
226 Chamber of Commerce Build-

ing, Portland. Oregon.

Gross assets $2,495,540.63
Liabilities 1,409.983.13

Capital paid up 500,000.00

Surplus for policyholders. 1,085,557.50

Income in 1908 1,432,738.62

Expenditures" in 1908 1,240,470.97

reserve .... 1.235,627.88

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE TRENTONASIC A DIAMONDwrm
dBRAND

BaitingPowder
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

02 Commercial Street
Msaiuteirru&

BITTEN BY GOAT
LOS ANGELES, April

I.ieb-che- r, a resident of this city,
was bitten by her pet goat yesterday
and rcccivded injuries which neces-

sitated treatment at the receiving hos-

pital. Mrs. Libscher had gone to a

nearby lot to see what was the trouble
with the animal which was making a
fearful noise and performing various
acrobatic stunts. Upon close investi-

gation she found that the goat had
swallowed a ball of string, the end of

which was caught in its teeth. Mrs.
Liebsclier grabbed the goat and tried
to take the string from its mouth and
was severely bitten.

I Corner Commercial and Mth. . ASTORIA, OREGON JSkill
It is economy to use Royal Baking Powder.

It saves labor, health and money.
Where the best food is required no other

baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

!

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manater.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tmcki and Furairan.
Wagons Pianoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street . Main Ptaaa tn
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